
COVID-19 staff update

Send your query to: incidentcontrol@tdh.org.nz 

You can find these updates on the Hauora Tairāwhiti website on the COVID-19 page.

All of New Zealand south of the Auckland boundary is currently at Alert Level 3.
An announcement will be made by the Prime Minister and Cabinet today about whether we
change alert levels or remain at Alert Level 3.

Questions about Hauora Tairāwhiti's response to COVID-19?

06 September 2021

Thanks for wearing your mask
Under Alert Level 3, it is still mandatory that all staff wear a face covering at all times while at work,
even if you are in a work area by yourself. This may mean making sure you have a face covering in
your vehicle ready to wear as you enter the hospital or other DHB facilities.

Vaccination clinic update
The drive through vaccination clinic at Harry Barker Reserve is open between 12pm and 6pm from
Monday - Wednesday this week. No appointment needed.
The vaccination clinic in Poutama room, Ko Matakerepo will be open the following times this
week (booked appointments only):

Te Tini o Porou clinic: (Corner of Huxley and Tyndall Roads) - open to all walk-ins, no
appointment required.

Tūranga Health rural clinics - open to walk-ins, no appointment required.

      -  Monday 6 September - Wednesday 8 September:  9am - 5pm
      -  Thursday 9 September: 10am - 6pm
      -  Friday 10 September: 9am - 5pm

       -  Monday 6 September - Friday 10 September: 2pm - 7.30pm
       -  Saturday 10 and Sunday 11 September: 10am - 5pm

       -  Tuesday 7 September: Pakowhai Marae, Waituhi from 10am - 3pm 
       -  Friday 10 September: Tamanuhiri marae from 10am - 3pm

Let us know your feedback
We are collecting your feedback on the Hauora Tairāwhiti emergency response to the delta outbreak
so far. What worked well, or not so well, and what could be done better next time?
You can submit your feedback anonymously by emailing incidentcontrol@tdh.org.nz or
louise.bennett@tdh.org.nz
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